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Background: There is evidence that hospitals that treat a higher volume of HF patients have better outcomes. However, the mechanisms 
underlying this relationship are unknown. One possibility is that this effect is driven by physician volume. Alternatively, the relationship between 
volume and outcomes for HF could be purely driven by a systems effect.
methods: We used Medicare data from 2009 and classified fee-for-service patients with a primary discharge diagnosis of heart failure into one 
of five evenly-sized volume groups based on the annual number of heart failure patients discharged by their Attending physician of record. We 
calculated 30-day risk-adjusted mortality and readmission rates, as well as costs per hospitalization, and used regression analyses to compare 
these rates across groups.
results: Compared to patients cared for by low-volume physicians, patients in the highest-volume group had lower 30-day mortality rates but 
higher 30-day readmission rates; these effects were independent of hospital volume, though hospital volume maintained its relationship with 
these outcomes as well (Table). Costs were lower under lower-volume physicians and at lower-volume hospitals. These findings persisted even after 
accounting for hospital size, teaching status, location, and ownership.
conclusion: The volume-outcome relationship for HF is driven by both physician volume and hospital volume. This has implications for targeting 
quality improvement efforts.
Relationships between physician volume 
and clinical outcomes and costs, 
stratified by hospital volume
Quintile 1
Lowest Physician 
Volume
1 Medicare HF 
patient annually
Quintile 2
Low Physician 
Volume
2 Medicare HF 
patients annually
Quintile 3
Med Physician 
Volume
3-5 Medicare HF 
patients annually
Quintile 4
High Physician 
Volume
6-9 Medicare HF 
patients annually
Quintile 5
Highest Physician 
Volume
10-191 Medicare HF 
patients annually
P for trend
30-Day Risk-Adjusted Mortality Rates (p for interaction = 0.155)
Lowest Hospital Volume 14.0% 14.3% 12.7% 10.6% 9.6% <0.001
Low Hospital Volume 11.3% 11.0% 11.7% 11.0% 10.5% 0.054
Medium Hospital Volume 10.4% 9.8% 9.4% 9.4% 9.2% 0.016
High Hospital Volume 8.9% 8.6% 8.7% 8.9% 8.5% 0.065
30-Day Risk-Adjusted Readmission Rates (p for interaction = 0.081)
Lowest Hospital Volume 19.2% 20.3% 21.1% 22.5% 23.9% 0.022
Low Hospital Volume 19.5% 21.6% 21.5% 24.0% 25.4% <0.001
Medium Hospital Volume 20.8% 21.7% 22.6% 24.0% 25.8% <0.001
High Hospital Volume 22.2% 22.4% 23.9% 25.0% 25.9% <0.001
Risk-Adjusted Costs per Hospitalization (p for interaction = 0.125)
Lowest Hospital Volume $6,634 $5,728 $6,531 $6,618 $6,835 0.378
Low Hospital Volume $6,976 $6,878 $7,072 $7,175 $7,094 0.268
Medium Hospital Volume $7,716 $7,898 $7,950 $8,053 $8,066 0.023
High Hospital Volume $9,123 $9,168 $9,203 $9,240 $9,342 0.021
All models are adjusted for patient characteristics, physician specialty, and hospital characteristics including teaching status, hospital size, urban versus rural location, region of 
the country, and ownership (public, private non-profit, private for-profit).
